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Brandy, Cogniac,
Apple,
Peach,

Bacon, - -

Beeswax, - -

Butter, - -

Coffee, - - -

Corn, - - -

Cotton, - -

Candles, mould,
Flaxseed, rough,
Fiour. ...
Gin, Holland,

Onn*ry,
Iron, - - -

1-ard, ...

fr, - -

Molasses, -

Forier, Phil. -

Powder, Amer.
Hum, Jamaica,

West India,
New England

ilice, - - - -

Shot, -

Shit, Liverpool, .

Turk's Island
Sugar. Hrown, -

l'Olf, -

Tea, Imperial 8t Gunpowder,
Hyson, - -

Young Hyson
Tobacco, -

Tallow, . - -

Whiskcv, - - .

AVine, ^'adeira,-
fenerifle.
Sherry, .

Port,"- .

Malaga, .

g.ll.

lb.

bush,
lb.

buali.
bbl.
Bull¬

ion
lb.
cask
gfcll.
doz
keg
gall.

cwt.

bush.

cwt.
lb.

cwt.
lb.
gall

Wilmii.gioi
Aug. 3u.
cts. CIS.
125 i hO
42}

55
20
29
o5

8
33
15
28
60
13
10

100 107
700 800

100
45 SO

oz;o
9

mo
35 37

90 100
62 65

300 325

5 5 60
4 5 50

800 950

I ay<.Hcviiiv
S*pt. 4.

cts. CIS.
100 a 150
45 40

62..

400
9
42 J

.50
8

30
15
29
45
12
13
75

500 525

32
25
31
55
13
16

Newborn,
sex

90
43

110
45

|l0O80 1 1200
- 8 |o
200 \ 3oo
45

250 3 0
800

80
70
45

1 10
80
50

350 400
1200

100
85 SO

850 10JO
17 oo

175 200
125

275 >50
8 9

40 42
125 400
*2 3 1<J

CIS.
175
40
75
8

32
18
30
45
1 1
12|
70

fijO
125
45

ci».

45
8
9

3 3
25

13
15

»00

50

Feteisburg.
.fry 22. ?
CIS
I 30
45
50
10

cm.
175
50
60
II

9 10

200 325
8 J

30

90 100
75 85
42

35 J 400

1000 1100
18 20

ft)
40

160 175
160 200

28 30
55 60
12«J J37

625 700
105

[9500 10500

150 200
33 37$

225 250 \
550 700
115 120
75 80
38 40

lOCO 1150
75 87 J

750 1250
15 25

112£ 175

10O 125
360 1050

«*» r 00
dj JO

250 400
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BY DENNIS ilEARTT,
AT Til REE DO LI.A K S A YEAH, PAYABLE

HALF YEAHLY IS ADVANCE.
Thos^ who Jo not give notice of their wish

to have the paper discont inued at the evp.ra- I
t.on of the year, will be presumed as desiring;'i '¦ontinuanc* until countermanded.. \ud
no pap*»r will he discontinued until all arrear-

are paid, unVas at the option of the pub-
^V»j'>«ver ill procu--» ft "

..-«*¦* *

and guarantee the payments, shall recc ive Uie
eighth gratis.

Advertisements not exceeding fourteen lines
will be inserted three tim»*s tor one dollar, and
twenty-five cents for each continuance.

Subscriptions received by the printer, and
most of the posi masters in the state.
Ad letters upon business relative to the pa-

p«-r must be post -pawl.
(ientlemen of leisure, who possess a

tas.e for liienrv 3 >u rsti its. areinxited to fa
».iuf us with communications

Orange A griculturul Society.
\MKKTIN(i of the Orange Agricultural

Society will lake place at the L'i:ioii Ho¬
tel, in die tovk'n of Hillsborough, on die l luns-
day of" t lirr iifXt Superior Court, preciifiy at
12 o'clock. It is hoped and expected 'hat all
tlie memb* rs of tl.c society will punctually
attend; and all those wlio feci interested in

the advancement ol agricultural improve¬
ments are aUo renpect' uliy requested t<> at-

teud. At this meeting arrangements will be
iriailp preparatory t > the Cattle Show, exhibi-
..oii oi Domestic Manufactures, Agricultural
Implements, and Plowing Match, wliirli will

.1 k" place on the first Thursday in Novem¬
ber IK'Xt- j

It is very material, a;id t is expected, that
aU he members will, by the next meeting,
Iiive paid all tlieir dues, in order that the so-
< *-t \ may be entitled to receive it* full share
. ? ;be fund sot ?part, by be la t legislature,
i»\ th«.- act to pro-ro'e agriculture and family
domestic manufacture* in *.hi» state.

John Taylor, Scc'rij.
Sept .>. i>6 . ,»w

Tew DoWuys WfcNsurA.
It AN' nwn\ from tlie mi^ncri-
l>er, on tin* night r>l the 27« li
inst two ne^rx s. .ST/.l .tf,
agtJ twent\ -liine or tl.ir »

jcars.an*! her .-on KLMHEH
am cl Sibout thirteen \ear«.
1 he wench is spare anil w«*ll

in ade, of a yellow complex-
i.:n, nangs ii'-r i.eau U"*»n

when s; nktn to, ami is four or live months
¦dtanced in pregnancy. tier clothes ate yel-

I ,\k filled im with copperas colour F he hoy it
large ot his ate; hit oorrph Xio i almost white;
ha* also a down l<» k. his dre»s, t«»w punt*.
|it/>iis ami Cot'ou shirt. Took with them a

hoodie of cl »th» ., atul pmlxbly may change.
The above rwt'il wt'li »ll n* ri iSary expen-
t> « » in he pa»l to ok | r* on who « ill appro.
I.c -I .»n«l n. g'o * and deliver them to the
nu r. n thewa«r* >i N wliope, twelve
nni< «' Hil s ioiiihh confine them
in air, tad *<» thai he can tfei .In tfi-

Joliii Daniel.
OriMge cvtnty, Aug. 2j

K >11 S > \\
.,» . ot It UshoroMKh, on ac-
'.mm 'a*, in.; icrrr.s, r large, Conve¬

rt, .*« It'i <%hed house, pleasantly
.I'ed, fi a high!) roved lot,

» '>.i: > 'tui^ i.v , necessary ou' bn. hug. I n-

.lamcd Wefoh.
.T'-ne 3. rJ . tl

Valuable Lands in Kast-Flo- i
rida, For Stile.

I^IIK «ub&criber is authorised to 6ell some
valuable tracts of land, between ibe ri¬

ver St. Johii, the >manina river, ami the sea
Coast. ]

Although a portion of that country is s:e-
rite lands, yet there is not a doubt tbat a
large portion of it is equal in feriilitv and
salubrity to any part ot America, and that it !
produces in abundance the rich crops of $u |g*r_.*nd Se^-lstand cotton. Experiment* arc 1
trring expectations of success "TOe spring*
of water are unquestionably excellent.

As the owner of these lands will permit
t|>e pure baser to selcct for himself, at a price
tbat bear- no proportion to its rt-a! value, and <
on long credit for the greater part of the pay-
merits, it offers to the enterprising reasonable

. spec's* ion of acquiring wealth from a very
small capital.
The title '.o these lands has been pronoun-

eed unimpeachable h> the many lawyers to
whom it has been submitted: and I hold the
written opinions of several of tie most emi-

pent law% ' rs in the union, that the title is in¬
dubitably good. ,, ,1 lios. Strode,

.Igmtfor l'ie Oivrirr.
N B Houses in town, improved farms, or

negroes, w ill I e taken lor the l.rst payment;
the balir ce un long credit.

Vaye ttevillr, Aug- 14. 84.6w

Halt* of *. or( It-Carolina,
on. inat: rf/'\vry.

Court o( Pica" Q ia t i Scwicns,
A .» Tcmi., 18JJ.

Jacub Sitmmei t
\% C Original attachment.

George Homer, j
IT appearing to the court tlir.t the delend.

ant in not an inhabitant of tins state, or so

ab«co»ids or conceals hinrisclt that the ordina-
Iry process of law cannot !»c served on him:

It is therefore ordered, thai publication be
made in the II lisborough Recorder lor three
months, for the said George llorner to appear
at the next term of said court, at ihe court
house in Hillsborough, on the fourth Mon<la\
ol Kovcnibt r next, and replevy and plead to

issue, otherwise judgment by default will be
n tereil against liim.

John Taylor, Clerk.
i'nee adv & j 25. 86.3m

Stat<» of North-Carolina,
OH.IA'GE rarwi r.

Court of l'lca* unri (jtiaiui Sessions,
August Tti in, 1 823.

Jo.iiiih Turner, twviv. 1
ttiff piir/nrr, vs > Original attachment.

John t'cmUrgrun. )
IT appearing to the court, that the defend¬

ant is not an inhabitant of tins slate, or ho
absconds or conceals himself that the ordina¬
ry process <»f law. cannot be served on him:
It is therefore ordered, that publication be
made in the Hillsborough Recorder for three
months, tor the said John lYudergrass to ap.
pear at the next term of sa<d court, at the
court house :n tl illsliorou^h, ou the fourth
Monday of November next, and replevy and
plead to issue, other" is<- judgment l») default
will lie. entered against him.

.loli n Taylor, Clerk.
price adv. ft 5 25. 86.3m

JO II Pit IM l Mi,
Ktecutcd at tins oflicc wtth ncatie*» and

despatch-

Blank* i'or sale at this oflice.

ItamA Ecanfriuy
¦»«?» I I

" And yfu« rich toil.
ExtiSerant, nature'* better sleeting* pour
O'er every land."

ri
SEED \VHELt.

From the Federal line tie.
Sih,. 1 have piotnh-p tnoie

otu c, to send you an acco
which.;* successfully

than
f>* of the mode
fl in E»ig-

.J preventing
ow brg leave
linent of that

I

v jl ^8pPcncd to
I; tJ»t some of the

* damaged so

is ow inj» . thest*dhav-
J in sco n ier.U'hcth-
ri^inot -pi n^Jr^^rinr,
or is it rcfit'-TiaT now; it

^ > jyw uaiunj ptj
Und by all pood lar;»
seed wheat, witb the \m
the diseaso called trout. 1
to trouble you with (he I
promise.
A chip laden with wf

be sunk in the channel
cargo was got up, tho«.j;
as to be unfit for the 'til, some one
thought it mif»ht potsibi; do for seed if
sown immediately, an«« at. ordinglv someoi it was sown. It was re larked the fol¬
low inn year with surpri** ft. at the cropsIrnm this wheat was free from smut, in

a ntii^hbunrbood where not abounded
ull around, and it was o tiousgto con-
elude, that it was owing . the f>f*d hav
mg been steeped in sen v.-
cr tins was il.eoriginoi
I cannot tell, nor
has become the almost v } vrisal unci in¬
variable practice with gf »d firmcrs in
England, to aterfi rAc^V,-. J nhcur it:
brine. The following «i iNive experi¬
ment v.ni <*lv) made to t> ccrtain tne ef-
fica< y oi noji-cflicacy cf*j ininRir.Somec'.tan wh» at. wa> sown d: l , ^nui biined)and some of t'^3 produce
lowing year, also dry, at
for fivr yrars; the *m".»t
every year, and the fifth j
ly one third smut; thi>
»»as then brined and sav

.

rung applied every ye«r fir fivr years in
succession, and the disorder «as com-
pletily cu'ed by it, so :|»»t the sample
was as t l"an and good v tenth year, as
10 te complete an3MccisIve, alfffTorrcs-
ponds entirely with my own experience.

I come now to describe the manner
jf proceeding in making the brine, and
also ol using it, and of preparing the
&eed for the field.

of this the fol-
i I so continued
gained ground

-4ar it w.is near-

lutty produce
and the bri»

1st. As much salt is to he put to wa¬
ter as will make il strong enough to
swim a new laid egg, bold and well up.
[I did not attend to ihts but put as much
suit as the water would c'lssoive.^

« I. The wheat must be steepeti in litis
brine at least twelve hours.

f» I. It is then to vje*put on a clcan
floor, and hot slacked lime silted
over it, sufficient to separate ti e grainsof wheat, and randy, as it were, everygrain with a coat of limr; to do this, it
must be well turned, a i'(l sli'ied with an
iron shovt 1: tn this stale .1 is to he taken
immediately to the field, sown, and fur¬
rowed it;: oi if eaily in the sea- on it is
sometimes ploughed ir

onsKRv.% noxs,
The most convMiictt piactical man¬

ner of peiforiniiig the opention of bli-
ning is as follows:. I'tocure it tub ol
btiy sort that will hold as much wheal as
is likely to b*- wanted lot any out ilny'tt
flC-Wt'a,', as 4, 6, 8, oi iO bushels; mount
thts tub upon a stand) so th.it the hiine
may be drawn oft" hy l spi,;ot and fawcet
into another tub be lit* ; then put yourwheat into the upper* ul> at six or seven
o'clo< k on the moinita: of tiic day be-
.ore you intend to so1 ? , (he brine ha¬
ving been previous! ptepared in the
lower tub, is to be la< rd up into the up¬
per tub upon the w a t , till it is (jur.erovcred an inch or tfo; it must stand in
this state all day, at)! ai night, the last
thing before going U bed, t.ikc out the
spigol and let ihc bri|i draw off" all night
into the tub, (hy thy means the brine
will not be utineeeffirily wasted); the
next morning the. wfc»at must be taken
out, and limed with t e hot slat ked lime
as before describcd#KJour barrels with
one end out, are verf convenient to car¬
ry the seed to the ffid.

Before putting tl| wheat into the up¬
per tub, recollect to jiirc a wisp of straw
on the mouth ol the**' t rt to keep bat k
the wheat when th^fine is let off".

Observe, the hmu, every thing in
this operation. 1 hie heard many as¬
sert, thai briniog MsJi'f no avail; that
they had tried it, afj« \mui it fail. Hut
1 always found, upfi %,tc »ri enquiry, in
every instance of tit! sort, that tlie ope¬
ration was imperfeci done, and chieflywith regard to tim< Farmers will do

I well to see to this oration themselves.
S. B.

If you were boriij gentleman, take
care 10 live anil die kc one.

. at^CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.
The following (says the N. Y. Ev. Post)is only one out of fifty ruses, which we

could narrate, where an innocent person
was tried, condemned, an*' executed, and
where his innocence was afterwards
made manifest. We have heard it g ave
ly stated, by a judge holding one of (he
highest static". s in the English criminal
courts, that in oa»«- of murder, the law
considered circumatantia! evidence enti
tied to more consideration, and carryingwitb it more positive evidence ol guiltthan direct testimony; and we are afraid,from he number of erroneous convic¬
tions that have taken place in our coun¬
try, that this extraordinary doctrine is
recognized as sound law in our criminal
courts. But how easy is it for the villain,who meditates the murder of another, to^ay his plans in such a way as to turn
suspicion from himself, and fix it on an
inuueeni person? Dcsti ut^ ever j -.parkoi honor and humanity, his only object
is to screen himself from' justice. Hav¬
ing resolved on the death of on*: individ¬
ual, what scruples can he have about sa¬
crificing another, or even ten others, to
avert the penalty which the law affixes
to hi* crime?.How easy is it for him to
obtain possession of a sword, a pistol, a
dagger, or the clothes cf one utterly un¬
acquainted with, and having no suspicionof liis schemes, and ultcr he has perpe¬
trated the murderous deed, to placo thesearticles in such «itua*i'>ns that it would
be immediately concluded they belong¬ed to the murderer? We have known
more tharfene instance of a plan similar
to this having b« eu carried into effect,
and where, in consequence of the arti¬
cles found near the dead body havingbeen sworn to as the property ol the in¬
nocent accused, his condemnation and
exe cution followed ar a matter of course.
We have no doubt the guilty villain, in
the vase before us, pursued this course,which led to the death of a worthy citi¬
zen; and although justice has at last
overtaken him, it cannot be otherwise
than a matter of regret, that a principleshouid be recognised in our criminal ju¬risprudence, which gives a colour to so
horrible an outrage as that oi putting an
innoccnt person to death. For the sake of
our public institutions, for the hotv.r of
our national character, and lor the cause
of humanity, we trust the national legis¬lature will take up the subject, and ap-»L'aLrerofdy 'v so woif'tous

From the ProvitlenCv. Journal.
" John C. Hamilton was executed in

Kentucky a few yeurs since, ( 1817.) for
the murder of P.r. Sanderson, of Natch¬
ez, Mississippi. A man has recently been
executed in Mobile, who confessed him¬
self the murderer ol Sanderson, and de¬
clared that Hamilton was innocent."

Sunthem Pinter.
The annals of judicial proceeding*

ra'cly a fiord a trial and execution, ol a
rnnrc extraordinary and distressing cha¬
racter than this, and it should be univer¬
sally < itculaled, that judges and jurors
may be guarded against condemning
supposed culprits on circumstantial evi¬
dence. Young Hamilton throogh lile
had suppoi ted an uitl>lemishe>l cha¬
racter, and obtained the love, estc em ard
admiration of all ,vho had the pleasureof hi> acquaintance. As is common with
the >oung gentlemen ol Kentucky, he
was in the piaclicc of spending the win¬
ter season in the genial ciimate of Mis¬
sissippi..On bis return fr< m a winter
rt si lenre in that quarter, he accidental¬
ly fill in company with Dr. Sanderson,
who being in ill health, was journeying
to tbc celebrated watering place at liar-
rodshuig Spa, with hope of recoveringhis lost health, and as he was anxious to
make something out of his pilgi image,be took with hint a large sum of mo¬
ney, with which he contemplated t»ur-
chasirg negroes on speculation. On his
way up the country, his infirmities in¬
creased, and as he wj apprehensive he
might expire on the road, he commit-
t«d to the charge of Hamilton his trea¬
sure, having in a short acquaintance
discovered that he was worthy of unlimi¬
ted confidence. In a lew days, howtxer,
his indisposition abated, when he pursu¬
ed his journey and finally arrived in .<afe-
ty at the rcsidenc* ol Hamilton, in Bar¬
ren county, Ky. wnere he remained du¬
ring the summer, and received from his
oung friend every mark Vr couriftry,attention and hospitality. Ill* <h? month

of October, I)r. Sanderson made ar¬
rangements to depart, and on taking
leave of this hospitable host, youngHamilton accompanied him several
mile? on the rood, and then took an af¬
fectionate farewell. Ten or twelve flaysafter, a* tome hunters were ramblingthrough the forest, they discovered the
body of I)r. Sanderson in a state of cor¬
ruption, shot in several places, and
mangled in the most shocking manner.
As Hamilton was last seen with him, and
as it was known that he had from timt
10 time, made use of sums of mon^y on
gmally the property ot Sanderson, sus
picion fell on his he*d, and he was ar¬
rested, tried and executed.

Previous to his arrest h* was advised
to leave the country, to avoid danger,but as he was conscious of his inno¬
cence, he disdained to take a step whichwould cast a cloud of obloquy and dis*
grace upon his character* and resolute¬
ly remainrd at home. JL% the inhabi¬
tants of the country ^erc divided intheir opinions as to gujlt, the affair
gradually died awayibut Hamilton be¬ing anxious that a trial«Aou/tf take placc,finnly i elieving that m such an even:*hie reputation would remain ui.apotted,he solicited at the hands of justice atrial, which, lo his asionis'.iroeut and sor¬
row, closed with hi* condemnation. Theonly evidence against him was circum¬stantial, viz thai near the bo«'y of San¬derson were found a bloody pair ofpantaloons, and a pistol, br.th bearingthe name of Hamilton. Through thewhole of the trial he manifested thatfortitude and deteimined crclne-.s, cn'»-racieri?*!c 'jf in* acente, and cxpiKdwith a lull conviction that the rv«l mur¬derer would ultimately he discovered. ¦»

"

When on the scaffold he took a mai.lyleave of the world, expressed not theleast n gret for his fate, but lamentedthat his misfortunes would cloud the
prospects of his family, and shed an in¬delible disgrace on his memory..Thusthrough the weakness of the law, was
an interesting young man and a worthycitizen hurried from the world, anddoomed to expiate on the gallows, thatcrime committed by the handb of a vil¬lain and assassin.. It may be proper Torthe welfare of the world, to piss sen¬
tence on the ac< u ed, on the authorityof circumstantial evidence, but it wouldbe fir better, Oy statute, to annt 1 thepractice; and it was the opinion of l^rdHale, that it were better to suffer nine¬ty-nine guilty persons to escar.w, 'hsn topunish, unjustly, one that is n lucent.

Marshal A'eij..A story is runningthrough t ne papers, of this country, th:umaish.il Nty, art<1 captain Michael Ru¬dolph, a captain of Lee's Legion, iuiherrvolutiunary war, is one ar.d tl»2 same
person, and the story is supported with
some ingenuity, but vejy little proba¬bility, and, as it will present^^ shewn,without the i>os*ibilitj0tfwi^&SetunVj#^ the im-po'-sibiltfw^f Aft n h lo«

it n to
-«v &. ';f< .drcn.) or any oT t fie laTtmy ,"WW > crr» .

curr.stanres will be noticed that ouvrht
to put this story at res:. At what time
captain Rudolph, so often mentioned in
Lee's memoirs, became a captain in * hat
corps, is not known lo.the writer of tins
article. The first notice of captain Ru¬
dolph is at page 2 53 of the mcmoiis:
about the beginning of December, 1780,Lee's corps joined the army of generalGreen, a lew days alter whit h the at¬
tack on (ieotgtlown was planned, in
\thich the captain took his usual part.Do hi* trial, to one of the questionspropounded to him, the marshal an¬
swered, "my name is Micbad Ney,born at San Louis, the Feb. 1769."N'-w, if the marshal had any reason to
conceal the place o! his nativity, there
could be no mo.ive to conceal the time;indeed, on such a solemn occasion, one
can scarcely suppose a falsehood wouldbe staled of no importance in the trial.The marshal, tt.cn, was born in Febru¬
ary, 1769. Capt tin Rudolph had risen
to a captaincy of Cavalry, in Decembei,1780; at which time the marshal, ac¬
cording to his own account of himself,had not attained his twelfth yeai!It would be well, if those w So instructthe public, were to be less fond of the
marvellous, and more attentive, to fact*.

.V<-*ycMr llrra 'J.

Alcd'i'ay J at c have seen at the
patent «.Pire in this city a J,ampin of laee
made at a manufactory established atMcdway, in Massachusetts, by an arist,
w ho evaded the prohibition against ex¬
porting the machinery Irom LoglarxT,by bringing o?er a perfect machine . »
hi* hrud The manufactory, it is saiu,produces now at the rate of fifty yards
per day luce every -way equal to anyimported, which the makers are enabled
to sell as low as two dollars per yard for
the finest lace oi five inches width.This ive should think was enough in ail
conscience for \uch n flimsy at ticle; but
we arc lold, by those wl\o know more
about it, that it is aitonishingly cheap.

A'at. Intil.

Fine Crops..A friend, who has re¬
cently visited the counties of Perqot-mansl'mquotaiik, Camden and Cur-
riturk, in North Carolina, aud vrnia
of the lower counties «»i this state,Confirms the report made hy us a
few weeks since, that the crops «»f In-
(tian Corn* and the produce of the
country generally* are in the most
tlounahnif; condition, and promiseabundant!) to reward the labours of
the husbandman..Norfolk liucov.


